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Mrs, A1 Henson is off on a visit to 
Hereford, a guest o f Mrs. Troy Worn- 
ble, lor a week’s rest.

O. W. Lee, the rope walker, is back 
again; and promises to be at the Can
yon City reunion, ter-help out all he 
can.

A1 Henson has quit the railroad 
aud is back among his friends in 
Amarillo, and offers his services. See 
his card.

W. S. Boone, manager of the Eng
lish Photo Co., passed through the 
city today en route to Canyon City, 
"to make his ‘‘popular priced” photos 
— 10 for 40 cents.

I offer my services to Amarilloans 
as rough carpenter and house painter. 
Prices more reasonable and work just 
as good as many who charge much 
more. Ax. H e n s o n .

Yesterday evening we visited the 
Rock Island bridge on North Fork 
and found the pile driver was near
ing the west bank, aud by the time 
this paper reaches you the iron bands 
o f the road will have tied Greer coun
ty to the outside world; aud by Sun
day the first train will reach Granite. 
— Maugum Sun.

The Pecos road will ran a 
train from Canyon City to Am
arillo each night during the re
union and back to Canyon City 
every inornmg for the very low 
rate of So cents for the round 
trip. They will also run a 
train to and from the reunion 
grounds for the low rate of 25 
cents round trip. Save your 
nickles little people and enjoy 
a pleasant ride when you come 
to the reunion. The reunion 
promises to be a grand affair. 
The people of Canyon City are 
determined to show the old vet
erans that we will do all we 
promised to entertain them. 
The citizens have spared neith
er time, money nor labor to 
make it a gathering long to be 
remembered.— Canyon Stayer.

Agent Guy eaya only regular 
trains will be run and that at 
55 cents round trip.

Chicago. 111., July 14, 1900.
J. L. Caldwell, Amarillo, Texas, 

Dear Sir— We are now domiciled in 
comfortable rooms on La Salle ave
nue, two blocks from Liuco'm park 
aud the lake. Wo have had cool 
Breezes ever since our arrival, as re- 
freshing as the Psnhhudle breezes- 
l?lea6e send me E v e n i n g  N e w s  to 
following address, and oblige 

Yours, truly,
C h a s . L. C a b t w k i o h t ,
No. 609 LaSalle avenue,

North,, Chicago,.III.-

A CONVENTION PRAYER.
The player; offered by Rev. Herbert S. Bigelow, of 

Cincinnati, at the opeuing of the Bilver republican con
vention, Kansas City, Mo., July 4:

Our Father who art in heaven. May thy 
spirit of truth preside over this convention. 
If we have any claim upon thy favor or any 
right to call the Father may it be because we 
have not knowingly trampled upon the rights 
of any of thy children.

Hallowed be thy name. May the reverent 
heart find thy presence every where and seek 
to work in harmony with the mighty forces 
that make for righteousness and peace.

Thy kingdom come. May we speed its com
ing by making the acts ot our legislatures ac 
cord with the eternal laws of that moral gov 
eminent which is supreme above the nations.

Thy will be done on earth as in heaven. 
May we prove the sincerity of our faith by 
practicing in senate chambers the lofty pre
cepts which we profess in the sanctuary.

Give us this day our daily bread. We do 
not ask for the bread of others. Give us the 
•bread that is ours by right of useful labor. 
May the claims of justice be satisfied in the 
laws of the land that all may have bread, that 
the starving millions may be fed, not by the 
hand of charity, but by the labor that wears 
no chains and owns no master.

Forgive us our debts as we forgive our debt
ors. Save us from that egotism which mag
nifies the faults of others while blinded to our 
own. Grant usr in the name of eternal jus
tice, grant us only that measure of liberty 
which we accord to the weakest of our neigh- 
borSi

Lead us not into temptation. Grant us the 
moral courage to turn our back upon the allur
ing visions of the kingdoms of this world and" 
their glory, remembering that righteousness 
alone exalteth a nation.

Deliver us from evil. Now, when the chains 
are being forged aud the golden padlocks are 
being fashioned for our lips; now, when men 
are foigetting the faith of the fathers aud pnt 
ting their trust in the might of armies and the 
majesty of fleets; now, ere the choice goes by 
forever, deliver us from the greed that takes 
refuge in the sanction of law, save us from the 
thrice accursed murder that kills In the name 
of the Prince of Peace.

On this day of freedom’s birth we conse
crate our hearts anew to the liberty which 
our fathers purchased with so great a price. 
Before the sacred altar of our fathers’ God we 
pledge renewed devotion to the principles 
which have made the flag we love an emblem 
o f hope to the oppressed of all the world. On 
that solemn day which comes to men and na
tions, when the seeds o f our sowing shall have 
borne fruit in national character aud the des 
tiny shall be revealed which our hands are 
shaping, forbid that we shall then havs to 
point for justification to thrones and altars 
founded upon the bodies and. souls, of our fel-

lowmen; standing before the tribunal of his
tory may we be able to point with confidence 
to the fact that we have followed the golden 
rale of justice.

May we never covet the gold that, drips 
with the tears of bondsmen. May we never 
feel strong enough to do wrong. May we do ,t 
justly and love mercy and walk humbly with 
our God, and to Him shall be the kingdom and 
the power and the glory forever.

Carter Temple is out again, but quite feeble 
yet.

W. A. Campbell, living 16 miles west, says 
rain there is greatly needed.

Oliver Lee, the rope walker, is back again, 
and says he will be at the Canyon reunion.

Mr. Remspear has got the foundation placed 
for his new residence—in the vicinity of pho
tographer Sherman.

A dozen or more couples from town had a 
delightful moonlight picnic Friday night on 
the East Amarillo creek.

Somebody’s school account book left at this 
office. On back is written,“ School Book Com
mission.” Call and get it.

Geo. C. wolffrath, thinks he will probably 
fall back to Lubbock, when Mr. ware comes 
up—about thirty days hence.

Mr. McAlister is moving the big old store 
across from the steam laundry to a lot in front 

I of J. H. Wills’ residence for Mrs,Blackahear’s 
boarding house.

The case of Geo. Hayden vs J. M. Wise is 
in court, for the settlement of disputed claim 
to four sections of lend settled on by Hayden 
in the Frying Pan pasture.

A seven-year old child of Mr. A. F. Johnson 
has been sick a week of what the physician 
pronounces typhoid fever. Dr. Pierson says 
such fevers are usually caused by filthy water 
or milk from cows drinking filthy water.

Dick Stratton, the County Treasurer of 
Moore, and Capt. Harry Ingerton are in the 
city, Maj Jack says the Capt. is here looking 
up a military opportunity for that boy of his 
recently arrived, but as for Mr. Stratton’s busi
ness Col. George Denton will have to be inter
viewed.

Sheriff Hughes has returned from sheriffs’ 
convention at El Paso. Says all passed off 
well —so far as he recollects—a little worse for 
wear, it is true, but all right. Says the hos
pitality of El Paso was so excessive it was 
hardly possible to grow over it in a day. So- 
call again.

The annual meeting of the Stockholders of 
the Amarillo Commercial Club was held at its 
rooms on Saturday evening, and the follow
ing directors were elected for the ensuing 
year:.W. S; Maddrey, H. H. Wallace, R. w. C.. 
Lowery, w. L. Evans, w. B. Plemons, w. J. 
Clarke, A. B. Spencer, J. D: Hamlin, w. Boyce 
At a meeting of the directors, w. Boyce was 
elected President and R w. C. Lowery 2d* 
Vice Pres; J. D. Hamlin, Seoty.
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J. H. Wagnon, assistant 
manager of the Waters Pierce 
Oil Co. is in the city. The 
wholesale price of oil is said 
to be reduced.

A BUSINESS COURSE

FOR RENT. Purposing the re
moval of the Denver restaurant to 
the main buildiug the restaurant 
building is for reut tor a saloon. 
Apply at the Denver house.'

Call on J. J, Shaw for your cold 
drinks, ice cream, tobacco and cigars.

Announcements.
County Officers.

For County Judge,
j"  L. Peury submits his name as a 

candidate for county judge.
Lon. D. Marrs sul’ir.tls his name

Washington, D. C,, July 18, 1900: 
Fair and warmer tonight and tomor
row. Temperture at Amarillo at 7 
o ’clock this morning 56; at 21 p tn 78.

Bud Benson and family, from Hen
rietta, have moved to the city. He is 
doing the courtesies at Rickman’s.

South Dakota now lias full Direct 
Legislation. It was adopted in Nov
ember, 1898, as a constitutional 
amendment by a vote of more than 
two to one.

The press dispatches from Shang
hai say there is now but lit tie doubt 
that all foreigners in Peking have 
been killed. Desperate fighting be
tween the China government troops, 
aiding the foreigners, and the Boxers 
is reported, with the Boxers victori
ous and exceedingly cruel.

Abqudred thousand soldiers want
ed—(o subjugate the Fillipiuos—so 
say the dispatches this morning.

Three hundred thousand will be 
our quota to suppress China. That 
is only asking (he men who vote for 
McKinley and support his policy to 
step up like men and take a guu. The 
editor hereof, with the help o f Judge 
Plemons, and numerous others, are 
ready to enroll them. Well, they 
must respond—or be drafted. If any 
soldiers are forced out of Texas they 
must be.McKinley men,of course, who 
endorse his policy. That’s logical. 
Let them be either men or monkeys.

The war in the Phillipines is by no 
means over It is now thought that 
100.000 troops will be needed to con
quer the Island. Never has there 
been a more unholy war than this 
with the innocent Fillipinos.and sure
ly the (jjod o f battles will ultimately, 
he wjth them. The headlines in the 
daily papers this morning read this 
way: “ A Cry from the Philippines— 
‘More Soldiers,’ Is the Demand Com
ing from Every Department in Luzon. 
Lawtou’s Judgment Vindicated— 
Events Have Proven that a Force Of 
One Hundred Thousand Troops Will 
Be Needed to Establish American 
Sovereignty in the Islands—The Fil
ipino Leaders Should Be Banished__
American Generals Favor.tlie Estab
lishment of a St. Helena for the.Lead- 
ers to Deprive the Rebellion o f their 
Financial and Moral Support—Oth
ers Flavor Beheading the Leaders.”

Cvj y Circulator—A t The Even 
iNG News office, tor anybody having 
papers to deliver—very reliable. 
Won’t “wad” and “pile”  and “spatter, 
hut do according to contract.. Cash 

This psper is the official organ of 
the county and the city qonncil. t

■ i ■ r— t— '! h ■ ■ >i 
McCall’.s (Magazine will be 

given free ^o every cash, sub
scribers to the Weekly News 
at $1,00: and also, to every 3 
month's subscriber to the Eve
ning News at $1,00, •

, by mail,
In bookkeepiug and rapid calcu

lation in Arithmatic. Tuition* $1, 
per month. Books for ful| course, The 
Comoa System Ccmpkte $2.50 
Should you care to enter college to 
complete the course sooner, what has 
been paid will be credited on your 
tuition at the Cosmos, 226, E. Ilutsou 
St. Sau Antonio. Texas.

DISSOLUTION NOTICE^
The firm o f Maddrey, McGee & 

Co. recently formed to do business 
in Amarillo and Canyon, is this day 
dissolved by mutual agreement. N. 
S. McGee and J. A. Voils, under Ihe 
firm name of N. S. McGee & Co. suc
ceeds to the business in Amarillo; and 
W. S. Maddrey aud W. C. Kenyon; 
under the firm name of Maddrey & 
Kenyon, succeeds to aud retain the 
business in Cauyou,

The liberal patronage heretofore 
accorded us in our joint and several 
undertakings is solicited, and ihe 
most liberal treatment consistent 
with good business principlesis prom
ised.

This July 10th, 1900 
W. S. McGee.

J. H. Voils.
W S. Maddrey, 
W, C. Kenyon.
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For sale—Bar fixtures, a com
plete set, cheap. Apply to 
W. L. Thompson or Carter 
Temple, j

A cold drink at Shaw’s hits th 
tveather. fits the stomach—with the 
least disturbance to the pocket. .

Sugar Valley whiskey is offered t 
the Amarillo public as a pure aud 
very superior braud for medicinal 
uses. Those uot already familiar with 
it are invited to te6t it.

W. P. T a y l o r .
Try Shaw the confectionery and 

cold drink man and he pleased,
Mr. Umphries is in the laundry bus

iness on bis own account now, at the 
corner o f 5th. and Jackson.

SORGHUM SEED FOR SALE.
200 or 300 bushels of early Amber 

sorghum seed. 65 < ts per bushel 
Call at Tucker Bros. SLop.

StraVio— A Sandy aow and 
two pigs two weeks ago.

Frank Hassar!

Shaw bt.s added tobaccos to hit 
confections, cold drinks and novelty 
stand. If you want anything go tc 
Shaw’s.

Only 50 Cents.
The form o f the Weekly News is 

changed today to suit that of the 
Evening News. The price has been 
reduced to 50 cents a year if paid in 
advance. It ought to go to every fani 
ily in the county at that price.

BULLS FOR SALE.
I have 12 bigh grade Here 

ford yearling bulla for a alt 
They were fed through the 
winter and all in good shape 
4 miles west of Amarillo,

J. T. Holland.
It'Ll

[i A Small Pinch snuffed cp ;
' the Nose and a little dis

solved on the Tongue

GIVES INSTANT RELIEF
For Catarrh, Hay Fever and 

Colds In the head.
Carry a bottle In; your pocket, 

use frequently as desired.
Two or three bottles will euro 

permanently.

25c. a bottle
For sale by all druggists, or sent 

by mall on receipt o f price.

H, MOORE & C O j
PROPRIETORS,

44 Broad Street, N. Y. City, fl

«

FOR SALE: . :
Good safe mare_ new sfirry and 

harness— $115.00 W. A. Mason.

office o f county judge.

For Sheriff,
We are authorized to announce J- V 

Pottinger as a cauitidate ior sheriff 
o f Potter county.
For County Clerk:

We are authorized to announce J. 
P. George as a candidate for couuty 
clerk of Potter county.
For Treasurer,

A. L. Ridiugs authorizes the an
nouncement o f his candidacy for the 
office o f couuty treasurer.

N. H. Tudor authorizes the announ
cement of his candidacy for county 
treasurer.

C. D. Jackson authorizes the an 
nouucemeHt of his candidacy for 
county treasurer.
For County Assessor:

We are authorizee to announce j .  
P, Floyd as a candidate for tax asses
sor of Potter county.

We are authorized toannounee 
Bob McCord as a candidate for 
tax assessor of Potter county.
For County Commissioner;

We are authorized to aunour.e D , 
L Britain as a candidate for county 
comrnisiouer, precinct No. 1.

Railway Time Table.
S. K . I t ’Y  C O , o f  T .

Train 203 Arrives, daily 10.20 p. m 
Train 204 Departs, “ 5:30 a m.

FO RT W O R T H  A U D  D E N V E R .

.Vo. 1 sooth bound daily . 5.10 a. m 
Vo. 2 north bound, daily 9.46 p m 

P. &  N. T. R’y TIME TABLE. 
Commencing with April 15, 1900; 

traius on the Pecos & Northern Texa^ 
Railway will run as follows:

E X P R E SS .

Train No. 1, arrives 4:50 a m., daily 
Train No. 3, departs 10:60 p. m„ tlaily 

A C C O M M O D A T IO N

Train No. 3, arrives 7:55 p. m., daily 
Train No. 4, departs 7 a, m„ daily 

Palace sleeping cars run through 
ou trains 1 and 2 between Amarillo 
and Roswell, Berth fare for double 
berth; $2 00..

Passengers can enter sleeping car 
at 8:30 p, m.

Traius arrtvo in Roswell next morn- 
ug at 8:40 for breakfast,

For further information as to rates 
Apply to W. L. G uy, Agent.

E. H. Marttndft.t.,
A ctg Gen. Pass  ̂Agent,

A  marillo, Texas.

New invoice o f new brand cigars 
Palmer Home,” “ Mericido" and 
others, also popular old brands—ju»t 
intoday—-hundreds of boxes. Sample 
the. new brand?. W. P, Taylor,

Shaw’s for Fruits of all 
kinds, best in the market, at 
reasonable prices. Apples 
peaches, plums; apricots, cher
ries and strawberries—at, Shavy’s 
tee cream and cold drink estab
lishment.

For rent — A four room residence, 
just completed Apply at the City 
Hotel.



Advertise in the

Evening and Weekly News.
IT W ILL PAY YOU,

U sed  in 
M illions o f 
H om es

T ry  it once 
and you  will 
never drink 
any other

m r
ASK YOUR GROCER 

FOR IT

A  Luxury 
within the 
reach o f all

Premium List 
in every 
Package 

“jnr
___ can ten n c m

COFFEE by its package. 
Notice three things: It 
must be SEALED, in 
one-pound package only, 
and a lion’s head on 
wrapper.

W O O L S O N  S P IC E  C O M P A N Y , T O L E D O , O H IO

\

J O H jn ivi A G H ,

RESID EN T TAILO R
At Winklejr’ sold, stand

Ladies’ anrl CTITTC Made 
Gentlemen's > J U I t O To order

Cleaning and 
Repairing

A t moderate prices, with dispatch

SO YEAR1 
E X P E R . t  -il

T r a d e  M a r k s  
D e s ig n s

. . C o p y r ig h t s  A c .
» t»totig sending a sketch and description may 

oulckly ascertain our opinion free whether an 
invention is probably patentable. Communica* 
tions strictly confidential. Handbook on Patents 
sent free. Oldest agency for. securing patents.

Patents taken■ througli Munn & Co. recer~n 
fpecial notice, without charge, injtue -

A handsomely illustrated weekly. Largest clr.
j f  any scientific journal. 1 Terms, $3 aS ir months, $1. Spld.byall pewsoealsrst
& Oo.36,Broadwa,'New York

Branch OfflCB. 625 F St.. Waslihitrton.iD. C-

H- O. Booth, has two 
nice carriages that 
meet all trains and 
fill all orders by day
Amarillo

Bicycle Shop.

Amarillo, Texas. Mav 7th 1900
Commutation tickets. The Pecos & 

Northern Texas Railway Company, 
will on May 10th place < n sale at this 
point commutation tickets good for 
fifteen rides between Amarillo and 
all points as far south as Hereford 
at two and one half cents per mile 
Tickets good for one year from date 
ofsale. T h i. will enable parties trav
elling between the above points to 
save one cent per mile each Way.

For further particulars call on or 
address, W. L. Guy, Ag’t.
with the A T .  & S. F., westward 
through New Mexico and Arizoua, 
eastwaid through Utah and Colo
rado.

UNION STATION 
connecfons at Pueblo, Colorado 
Springs and Denver facilitate round 
trip tickets via diverse routes. 
Magnificently illustrated literature 
will be sent to you without expense 
bv sending your name to W A. 
Sterlrv, A. G. P. A . or A. A: Glisson 
G. A. P. D.. “The Denver Road” at 
Ft, Worth, Texas

D. B. KEELER, V. II. & T. M

Nobody makes better pants than 
the Alcorne woolen mills. Try a 
pair, ut White’s cash store

THERE IS 
A SATISFIED-.
glad I am going expression on the 
faces o f all who have discovered the

Bicycles,
Guns.and 
Sewing Machines 
Repaired, by

. D avid  E. P rndi.eton 

DISSOLUTION NOTICE

unexcelled train service and con
nections for California via

THE DENVER ROAD.

Our passengers to California and 
back take advantage o f the

Notice Is hereby given that the part, 
nership heretofore existing bety een 
G .B Powell and G A  Latnar  ̂ and 
known as G I? . Powell & Co. doiug a 
marble business, has this day been de: 
solved by,mutual consent, G B Pow
ell retiring, G A . Lamar will collect 
all accounts and settle all indebted
ness o f the late firm 

J ulv 12th. 1SC0.

TRIN IDAD G A TEW A Y
in connection

For Rent.—P urposing the remov
al o f the Denver restaurant to the 
main building, the restaurant build
ing is for rent for a saloon. Apply 
at the Denver house.

Ex-Confederates.
POSSIBLY the old heroes of “ the war of sesession” , resid 

ing in the panhandle, will never have a better opportune 
ty of meeting together again this side of the grave, than at

CANYON CITY, JULY 24-8'th,. 1900.
The editor hereof expects to be there, with his blanket, wag
on sheet, bacon, corn bread, canteen, haversack—no gun—b,ut 

| a real confederate flag—and Peale & Brittain say they will 
; keep that canteen full of stuff that will turn as black as it 
| used to do—but then, we don’ t need it now; you all konw, any 
'• more. It is to be hoped that the Plains will be well represent- 
: ed, and, too, not by the men only but by their wives also.

We want our names to “ go on the rolls” while yet on the 
stage of action, in order that our children and their children 
and their children’s children, in their day and generation may 
see them in our pwn hand writing. Besides we want a word 
in the history that is yet to be of us. V7e pay regret, but 
are not ashamed, and want our reasons on record for our 
more than Spartan strife and sacrifices.

The editor hereof will have a record book on the ground 
and wants, with every name, a short biography, which should 
be written before hand and ready to be handed in when name 
is given.

Yes. let us all try and be at Canyon and enroll. There are 
many good reasons for doing so, not worth while to mention here

Remember July 24th-to 28th.

RESTAURANT and 
LODGING, and 
ROOMS to rent-

Immediately adjacent to the P. V. depot, 
open day and night. Short orders at all 
times.

N EW  SHOEMAKER,
F. MEN AGH,

[From Sulphur Springs, Texas,]
Has opened up a Boot and 

Shoemaking Shop in the shop 
of John Mach, the tailor. The 
finest of work, the best of work 
both in making and repairing, 
is guaranteed—and at living 
and satisfactory prices.

DON’T W ALK
But leave your orders for

Bob Smith’s 
Family Buss.

.We have a ’Buss made to or
der for special use in carrying 
families and their baggage to 
and from the depots.
Galls will be made
in any part of the city for any 
and all trains. Leave your 
calls at Bob Smith’s and N S 
McGee’s LIVERY STABLE.

House Papering.
Ed T. Saunders, near the C. P. 

church bas a large supply of latest 
designs aDd most beautiful patterns 
and he invtes inpeetion of them. He 
will fill engagements at the most re- 
aonable figures.

For Sele—A good milk cow, with 
young calf. Apply al this office.

Remember—-
Liquors tor medicinal purposes oau 

be obtained only at saloons in Ama
rillo. Understanding this we purpose 
keeping all that is needed—and the 
best that is made. See Peale & Brit
ain west side of Polk street

W . W. Jackson,
Breeder of

Barred and white Plymouth 
Rocks, Light Brahmas, Black 
Langshans, White Leghorns, 
Black Minorcas, and Pekiu 
Duck. Eggs, $l.u0 for 15.

Iowa Park, Texas.

GEO. L. LAMAR, "
Contractor Builder

IN BRICK AND STONE.
Amarillo. Texas.

w. PIERSON, DICK FI \

Pierson  & Fl y ,
Physicians# Surgeons,

AMARILLO TEX.

W. B. PLEMON8, JOHN W. VfcAt

P ie m e n s  &  V e a l ,
LAWYERS,

A M A R I L L O -  T E X A S

J L PENRY__ vg
A ttorney-at-Law 
and N otary P ublio. 

AMARILLO, TEXAS.



Jack Keller bought a $60 saddle yesterday.
Jo Lang, the sage of Portales, is again in 

the city.
Fireman—meet at the coart hoase Friday 

night at 7:30; Chief.
Sam D. Isaacs has arrived to take charge of 

the Famous dry goods department.
Albert Stroud, just back from Grayson 

county, says the drought has cut the corn crop 
off fully half.

Mrs. Remshear and Miss Clara Simpson go 
to Colorado Springs for a month or more, for 
rest and health.

John L. Sullivan, the ex-ranger, who acci
dentally shot himself last Wednesday, was 
resting well on Saturday.

Mrs. w. E. Gee will return home tomorrow 
from a month’s visit to Harrold. The professor 
is today busily brushing up, cleaning up and 
ooming-to, with all his might and main.

Sam Thomas’ nester gathering outfit has 
closed its work, and he thinks 80 per cent 
have been gathered. John Arnot thinks 60 
per cent about right. This would average say 
70 per cent.

Josh Billings had a friend that always let 
out his secrets—spilling the fat in the fire. He 
afterwards called him “ My fiiend Damphool,” 
and prayed to be delivered from him. Prof. 
Hamlin has gone to Colorado Springs for a rest 
—possibly for a rest from a friend..

Mr. w. W. Meeks, of Hereford, is in the 
city. Meeks used to live in Amarillo, and has 
many friends here. He has quit the railroad 
business; and with a brother will soon open 
up a store in Hereford. He says Hereford will 
boom if the Choctaw.treats it right by making 
some terms to use the T. V. from Amarillo, 
but if it leaves Hereford to the left, Hereford 
will be left.

Our Charley. Cartwright is attending the 
Moody Theological College in Chicago, has 
his family with him, and will remain until 
November. The Evening News likes that boy, 
and would have him to get at the feet of it’s 
economic Gamaliel, Louis F. Post, of the Pub
lic, to be taught praoital as well as theoreti
cal religion. You see Mr. Post, Charlie, often, 
and come back in love with u&, and with him 
—-with the world and with yourself. That’s 
right.

Dispatches from the Transvaal say that 
Lord Roberts is distributing seed to the im
poverished Boer farmers. This will doubtless 
be cited as an instance of magnanimity on the 
part of a; victor. It is a very queer sort of 
magnanimity that robs a people of independ
ence and then offers them seed corn. But then 
it is so much easier and: pleasanter to be 
"magnanimous”  and “generous”  and “ benevo
lent”  than to be plainly and simply just.— 
Post’s Chicago Public.

REWARD.
My Sandy Sow and two little pigs may have 

been stolen;-anyhow. I will pay good reward 
for ip formation,. F rank  H asser.

TO THE PUBLIC AND PATRONS.

A m a r il l o  N a t io n a l  B a n k , 
Amarillo, Texas, July, 10th, 1900.

For the ihformation of the public generally, 
and particularly the customers and friends of 
the Amarillo National Bank, the following 
notice of the recent change in the officials of 
the bank is given. Mr. A H. Wood, on ac
count of impaired condition of his health, be
ing desirous of retiring from the active man
agement of the affaire Of the bank, has resign
ed his position as casher. Mr. W. S. Mad- 
drey, of Amarillo, Texas, who is well known 
to the people of the Panhandle has been elect
ed to fill the position. Mr. A. G. Boyce, of 
Channing, Texas, has resigned his position as 
president, but remains a director and retains 
his interest in the bank. Mr. B. T. Ware, at 
present of Ft, Worth, Texas, and for years 
agent for Tamblyn & Tainblyu at Amarillo, 
Texas, was elected President. Mr. Ware will 
return to Amarillo and devote himself actively 
to the interests of the bank in connection with 
his agency for Tamblyn A Tamblyn;

We will continue to do business in our new 
building in Amarillo, Texas. We appreciate 
the patronage*of the public in the past and 
are now well prepared to take care of all our 
old customers.

Being desirous of increasing our business 
we respectfully solicit tbe patronage of the 
public generally, promising them good ser
vice and all accommodations consistent with 
good banking principles.

Very truly,.
B. 1’. Ware, President,
J. T. Holland, Vice Pres. 
W. S. Maddrey, Cashier 
A. G Bovce,
W. Boyce,

Directors
A. H. Wood, Retiring Cashier.

AMARILLO NATIONAL BANK,
Amarillo, Texas, July, 11th 1900.

Whereas Mr. A. H. Wood, who organized, 
and in the capacity of casher has had the ac
tive management of the affairs of the Amarillo 
National Bank since its organization in 1892,' 
by reason of the impared condition of his 
health is desirous of retiring from the posi
tion, which he has so long occupied, and has 
tendered to the Board of Directors his resig
nation as casher.

Now therefore be it resolved by the Board 
of directors: That in accepting the resigna
tion of Mr. Wood we realize and appreciate 
the value of his services in the bank, and con
gratulate him on his efficient and conserva
tive management of its affairs, which has re
sulted in such profit to the stocktiolders, and 
the present splendid.condition of the bank. 
In behalf of the stock holders and directors 
we extend to Mr. Wood our thanks for his de
votion to their interests, and our best wishes 
for his success in the future in any business 
to which he may devote himself: That these
resolutions be spread upon our minutes and 
Mr. Wood be provided with an attested copy 
thereof.

W. S. M a d d r e y , Cashier,.
Attest: B. T. Ware, President.

Mr. W. Stowe and wife, of Galveston, are 
visiting the fam ily of A. McKnight, for sever 
al-days.

EX-CONFEDERATE VETE
RANS

And West Texas Cowboys’ Reunions, 
at Canvon Ciiy, Texas, July 34 to 28r 
1900

For the above occasion the Pecos & 
Northern Texas ‘Railway, will sell 
round trip tickets- at the rate o f 55 
cents.

Tickets on sale-July 23 good to 
return July 80, 1900.

For further information call on or 
address W. L. Guy, Agent.

E. W. M a r t i n d e l l , G. P. A,
Amarillo, Texas.

Bo a r d in g — Desirable parties wtsh- 
ng first class table board can be ac
commodated at Mrs. Geo. W. Cook’s 
next doocto  Avenue Hotel.

All copy for the WeeklyNews must 
be handed in before 10 o’clock for 
Thursday, and a day earlier if  lengthy.

Good Newspapers
A T  A V E R Y  L O W  P R I C E .

The S em i-W eek ly  News 
[Galveston or Dallas] is pub
lished Tuesdays and Friday. 
Each issue consists o f eigh- 
pages. There are special det 
Partments for the farmers 
the ladies and the boys and 
girls, beside a world o f gen
eral news matter, illustrated 
articles, etc. We offer the 
Semi-Weekly News and the 
Amarillo Weekly News for 
twelve months for the low 
clubbing price ol $1.25 cash. 
This gives you three papers 
a week, or 156 papers a year 
for a very low price. Send 
in your subscriptions at once

The Amarillo Marble works ate 
now prepared to make the cosest of 
p-ices ou Italian statuary, buying 
d ir e c t .f  oia the importers—see their 
d 'signs-

RIDINGS & CO.

BLACKSMITHING.
and

Wagon and Carriage making 
repairing and painting

A marillo, Tex .

a n yth in g  y o u  in v en t o r  im p ro v e ; a lso  g e t  
CAVE AT,TRADE-MARK, COPYRIGHT o r  DESIGN 
PROTECTION. Send m od e l, sketch , o r  p h oto , 
f o r  fre e  exam ination  a n d  advice.

BOOK OH PATENTS fee  b e fore  patent.

G O ,
P a ten t Lawyers. W A S H I N G T O N .  D . C .

HO! FOR OKLAHOMA.
Congress has authorized the open

ing to settlement o f the famous K io
wa and Comaohe reservation--offer
ing rare opportunities to secure free, 
fine farms valuable towu lots and rich 
mineral claims, Excellent openings 
lor business and the professions, 
Morgan’s Manuel, a book nearly 200 
pages, tells you bow to initiate and 
perfect your claims. A complete set
tler’s guide. Recognized authority. 
Morgan’s Manuel, a finj sectional map 
o f this new country and Oklanom*. 
all three sent ou receipt o f $1.00 
Address Dick T. Morgan, Laud A t 
torney, Perry, Oklahoma.


